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Ahoy 1 AboyI "Sho's going te start for Canada te. Olp, who ran Into, thora, with a shill
sy JOSPUIIII"U£RD.merrow iwith a lof of children ; and master'. scream of doligbt. Ho sat down . tho
5? Q5KUh~E ~iLÂlD*soncling out two boys froms his Refuge, s» floor, with lier on lis lep, and bld his

ISAa shbout, 1 heur a cati te, eYiry ldle hes gong te se thren for tho tat tinta. faoe on tho littlo scarlot bond, scarcly
rover, It's about twonty minutes front hore, tho knowing whether they had nut bath dînd

*.&boy i shoyl cadi girl and bey, vacation place ini." and çgono into that hioaven of wvhlch ho hu
titis in OVe' I know the 1a e tcrutd Sandy ; only hoard sino ho lind lest hor.

C40 Irmm your rural. bauta an~d flOOks, with ..wo took a ss of oo thero this morts- Oh!1Dny ad 1 1 cried littbe Gi».
y&M ou a aud hoidy. an ' for Miss Murray's boys ta chop up."t clînging ta hinm with all hor =trngti

00W'V slis Urfour îas aud hoiasad That's where the miastesr in at tlxis ..Dancly's corise, back again te Gl
norsihy int or coady.aogtog moment," salid tho servant. Sandy did net notice how quiet ec 7

Abo 1 hoy1 te ehoe fl alng he len Sho shut the door agnin, Icaving Sandy eno was arund themn. Thcre wasno soun7
and mountain ; on the doorntep, still uncertain what to do. oxcopt that of dep-drawn soba ; for îiy

ttey minglo with the ranning: strease and It was a mile farther on, a long mile . nd of tho peoplo Who hssd gathered round
jrith the plashiing fountalu ; ovory steop would increaso the distance wore in tears Mr. blaaon camne down

And o'er the ocean, tee, they go by verdant between hinmIef and John Shaf te. Ho frein tho little platforni, iYbero ho bsd
peaksa au g atated baek towards bomne, and Tan been standing, and laid bis hatd, un Sandy's

Tg rmrahal tu the. wandlring clan of rosy swiftly te the end of the street, feeling head.
lads and lasses. that ho could net go the other wvay. But "in It Tour lest littie Gip t " ho anked.

Fro nrter wodssu b ~ ho pansedl agnin thore. Hlow gri eod John "Ayl 1 answered, Sandy, holding ber
From niotheru hWuos ainbeesim would bel And Mr. Blasais, Uwhnt %rould tightly in his arma, and 1okin anxioualy

lion' rued ceut» aiong tho East, and frent ho say whon ho beard John Shafte %vas about hlmn to mc if ho cou l ale hi,
the ,j, ctrsres orteerydad, witlîout one word of gudbe? escape front the room with bier; "ay 1"
id oer, sorrow lie wa feeling? Suddenly Sandy ber away freru me again, you kiîow. Sh.

Aboy ! ahoyi1 eacb girl and boy, vacation sot oiriIsain :n the opposite direction, and bolongs te me, and 1'il talto cars of bier
tisn la over. did nlot .vr-ge anotîjer instant, or piause now. She mnstu't boe teck off te Canada

again, titil lie reaclied tire place where ho away freon me."
gsako no excuso-mako ne delay-but with wouîtî finc<j hr blaon ~I No o" sai ',Ir blsn Ily %vowi

~P01'p05 eteudY. It Lq a large buildinig-a homo for net takeo Gip frein yen, nîy boy. If 8ho
pîji lto lin, Unko scdiers truc, for Over>y deetitute clîildreiî, wlîo founid thoir wîay to gees, yen sail go. But stanîd ulp, sandy,

dnry roeIsbokdyu bt it frain ail parta of LDnden. Every wviîîdow and tell Mliss Muirray ail about lier.
all eu alhng.liues wn okyu as l ighté n i, an hrwas a great stir Ho rose tu lus feet ver>' tlowly and relue-

,L- tun purthoighs t Wkss abutit, Of people pàssini ini and out tantly, t oesening fur a m nîct luis
put çà your workLng jackets. buiy Te>-morrow a nauber o! orchans hold of Gip. AUllie could see ivas an in-

boys snd girls, taken eut ai the -very distinct rig o! faces o! people cloaiîîg lin
1oyaioy 1 on ship and shuore are voices gntters of th îo ity, ivoro about te start for ini, se that ho coula net geL awsy ; but ho

'oodly riuagirg a now homoe in Canada ; and manry cf their spoko ont ini a toud, clear voîce.
A.dbree te tîir homes once moresa marry frieud.4 had met for tho porpose of bidding "Mother was alwaya a-gettin' drnnk,"

hoat are-brwgi-'; - ' thuer good-bye, sud giving thens little ho said, "land eue bitter night she lest
Wfith sparklini cyca and rosy lips, and full keepsakes fer thora te resiemsber the old little Gip in theo streets; sud ['vo been

of youthfiu grace, country by ini after-life. Sandy muade bis searchin' for lier up and down, everywhere,
fl~'Il enter threugh the oolro d r ay te the entrance of a large recru, whero ever 8ince. If it hadn't linen for Johunny
1 and sottle in their Pl&=. they were assembled, but ho cculd net Shnafto, l'd have died maybe. But 1 want

I hcar a shout, 1 bear a cati te evcry bile Push la at first. for the crowd in the doer- y ou te let me tako her, and keep lier; snd
roter wy o ol hear 'Mr. Mason's voice lIlbo vcry (edt e.Gi u ee

Alîcyl abioyi eac' girl snd boy, vacation spoaking ; and ho listened impatieutly. ho happy witheut me ; and b1r: Shaîto
timo in over. But ho did nlot know if lie might bo hustied and Johnny 'U le b. ry good te lier. Oh 1

Come frein yeur rural haunta and stooks, wuith eut if ho intorrupted bis speech, and per- if yeu please, Mr. Blason, Johnny*4 dying,
faces round and ruddy, haei gitan in charge of the policeman hoe andle sontxme te ask you tocoed'recdy."

'Yoi've had yeur p1syys and holidays, snd hrait seo near the onter door. "Wait euie minutý," said Mlis Murray,
aow's the trne for study. By dcgree Sandy pressed ite the as li. Mason was about te hurry away.

* -rooru, eager te catch Mr. Mason's oye, and I must tonl ry frieuda bore how this
stophiti b is farowell apeech te the boys littie girl came under ruy care. She was

dngirlBswhich was eating away the liti±le formd crying lu the streeta eue night by a
LOST IN LONDON timseloft teJohn Shafto and himacîlf. Ho girl r.hit)had a sister lautishborne ,and ahe

cenld ses the emignints n3w; boys like brought hier direct te sue. Noue of uscould
.B3 thi A Wlàos, of, The 2(= Trap. himself, who had known the worat of the leavu frem hier cither her snte or wbere

_____ cty life, aud who had starved, and ahivered she lived ; and vre kept hier with, us, wliilst
la ans~sd abopt eut in the ccld, and 1 mode oery inquiry 1 could. 1 shaîl bo

.CHAPTER XV. trdn the pavement barefoot, nover sorry to go te Canada withont my little
'kuewing front day te day what thoy stheuld, girl to-mnorrow ; but i. Blason will take

FOUtD ATLA", est, or whero tbey ahoula lay thoir heads. care of theru botb, aud porhaps they nili
IT WU. nesly a milHe te the street where And there nere girls toc, whose lives; b.d cerne eut witb me next ttme."

Mr. blason livoý, but §andy.dld net pause been as bad ; but whe were now aitting Sandy heard very fait o! thezo wurds ,
te take breathi 'u bis iWpia reer Ho tore =eete in warm scarlet beondsand bine fur nuit hi. terrer least Jolin Shafte should
slong the pavement, and dulicd over the dreralcing se hright a spot aon be dead awoke a--nin vwith greater force.
crossings, ns bu lnght bave doue if a tho dingy crowd that they drew Sandy'a lf ho. wZre stili alites, lie woubd sc littie
poiean Iiid benii chaîté «cf hlm. oyos to thons. Ho glanced at thoea for a Gip a!ter a't Ho vas dl impatienit te 

Menhle reached. h1. Mason's bouse, he moment, thinklngbow pretty littIe Gi off, and ini a few minutes lie fund biruself,
knocked at the' dcir wiithi an earuestness wbnld, look d=d se nd thon he pusbeS witb Gîp stai in his arma, sittinf beside
iluat mrcuved an imniediate attention. stI nearer te 1,fr. blason. Bir. Blà8un ;n a cab, the driver o~ which

"1 ma come-for Mx; Blason 1" hegasped; Noit ho coula sc Mliss Mlurray herself, had been ordered te go as fast as ho coula
"Jehn SliafWd' dyii, àe lie 0* anta te wxtb a tory little girl upon ber iap, the te Mr. Shate's bouse.

uto hum." amralleat snd tho youngest by fair of the(Tb otud.
"Mlastèv's net at home," said the ser- emigrntts ; A child in, a scarlot hood, sud (ob otnc.

tnt; "lho wçut eut et, six o'clock." blue frocIr litre tire aDthera Sandy's oye. ___________

"wlîer'8 a o ge te'?" inquired Ssundy, were fastened upon bier; and hoe stoud as
vcitb a blaittu fcliqi cf disuuay. stafll as if-hha been turued into atne, ~ n ~ n

"'iI go ana ak, ausw=ord the servant, every other ebject vanishing quite eut cf
%asing hua on thé idôrstep, panting fer his sight. Tlhis litte girl La ber face TaAx in a sûbtle somnething river which
tzsîh, zinid sittiug dovn te talte rest for tew:ivuba him, a tiny face, but net piched yeu canriot always hava cuntrul. Yuu may
St srtnute. - Lt iras very bard te id '11. lir Gp'çr os ae ith brightblack guayd t'ho words yen ave te apeait, ni you
'tison gene out ;. for if ho wore net bock eyes, and pretty black bair curling under usay spcak. wurds difibent fruru thuse you
qakl'ly, perhape John Shafto would hoe tho s=alet hioud. Itcould netbo Giplw n ra t first intendcd, or you may leave tliesn
dead, ana hQ wûuldýneerf, iiver henv hlmn it piMsible that it coula. ho bis littie Gip 1 unspoken. But nut se with the silent in-
cek again. Would it nlot b. beat te, Ho diarèduot breatho or movo. But ali fluence that gous eut f romu you, that may

rtum at once wlth the noirs that. Mi,. at once she raised ber little banda te ber proceed freru, the expression o! your court-
3mio iras net ai homo? Btit theà Jolin face, and peeped through the open fingeva tenaunce, front iple1 look, a nod o! the
rus se fond of hlm, whom ho b.ad. k'uown St tise-péiplo rcundý lier ; just co cf Gi p's bond,asmotion cf Use hathesuund aven
=ad loved, yoave beforo ho lb.d picked up. pretty tricks, the ver ene ho hadmtaught of your fectsteps. Conscloualy or unon-
Sandy iii.,th ,a1 atieets. Andi bf. Mii.son or birusel! 1 No. Incula net bo any aciously, yeu, are alU the tinte speaking; in
roild h be-e4!ér' o - f b- foxdJh te cidta this silent but peirerful mnariner. Anud the

ni ay«g>o&.ý.ýo etlÏeýàthos. "Gp!".e.houtedi sddenIy, at the speech yeru thug, matra, ibics ie SlU in-
Ithwou a xygorc. y tEe t h~Ueu - "01v pitch 'of' bii -vè. tilli eî roc! flues, may affet others fur hiu best

~Lth Tl!I~Ob eahe u orIL. ran g ; "Gipl.my.little.Gipl" irelfaroior for thoir rusa. 'Ho ib tp
Iison c6"ldb li n ii, ~aclhUten M.asonastoppedl in bis ..Speech, and. tnj no. or indulges daily i' te
,ni. the adpleasaire of amein Johuny every. oye wus- tnrned up -t Saudy. igut modorato U.8e of drinks, who u~ses pi fasue
carmore Sueyitwculdl bo wrong te ho didmct.seca lnlo face, abc)uih4n.,no, werds or eh or impure, speech, wluoseoa-

êbc &~,'idico-rofLfr face but littie *Gip'is,. -with wido-pen, duent of [ifs la on a lower mioral plane,
.amsef I davchiug,. woude rlg oye., 11=111 Ueory- 1 hotber ho wishies te do 'ei or not, in-

sandy La'iaot ,Ù-idè zal, l'àminl, irber la so=rh of hlm. oe bear ne fluniea others'te de tho dingo ho doms
then dhe door iras'op'è'nd a*l by the Sound, exet GIp 's ebili voico calliug, Thit rnan tro visg in mpectble ocioty
servant ;and ho erausgtd' Cétt h0-er "Hero laveY tuhsly HoM lttlo Gip'are and holdi;ng mombership in the ch,.rch,
sbatsbo'had:Ltel 1111. Whoro'a Dandyl" irbo vIsita a dvinkaug place, by bis conduct
IsiMaster'. Only gong te a faviOil , lI another scond Sandy' bad ferced bie incites others te do me Ho ays te thcmt

['ueU u t Miss Mu..ay'a," sibe sald. way te the front and Isold eut his arir-t te in unspoken nords, but worda wbich daey

know bow te intarpret, " ThOrO tu ne dan'
ger in going inte a drink ing place." Tlhe

à ung lady mninber of tho Chbîreh who in-
sin la Use fashionable vassaues o! the

world isys te ber conîpanienS, in worde
aliko unspoken, IlThere ia ne barîîî I
thése tsings ne lînrt cati comao front thora
te tho telisinus well-beCitg o! the seul."

Ths things being true. it us cf the
bihoet i mportance for ollo'R ewn goond, a

1rI as, for the gond o! otliers, Vhiat our
Influence bo alwayn pure and goud, health.
fui and uplifting. Anîd te ho se ut nîuAt bc
guarded as the beet intercala of our llfo
ait guavdod.

BETTER TRY TO BE BIG POTATOBIT
Airoxu the visitoe at one of dia Chicago

publie schecla 'ras a ristlred fariner unelo of
one of the pnpala Observing that, lier
gist appcaredl mueTs interimted in the
childi-er, Use toa.cher iavitod bite te speak
te thions.

"Children," said tho visiter, "how
manycf yen ever saiv a bond of potatous
geiuîg te nia-rketl" Oisly a Iow basnde
%vent uir, for Cliicîso scliool clihlrei ar;
îlot se fvoured i n t lino as icuir town
cunsiiL. -"Wull," cuîtinued tire guest,

aisy onu ii sues a luail O! Potitee. g0.
tu w iîarket will notice tluat oiîly tluu Eig

aîires are on te. 'rit littlu unes are at tire
bottant. Iii th laking uiptluat the land
goto in guing te theo n sket, the big

StateS cruvd tliolittboos teutliai bettoru.
'is world o! ours, my little frienda, may

ho ceuipred to a load o! potateos guis!& te,
temn. Tho people amro se1 tatueis. Yeu,
bore in scool, are prolariîig te ho a part
ut titis load of potatees, and te taite your
chances in theuiliaking up which couses ins
gottiug bofore the pub lic and tnaking a
snccess in lite. In achool is wbere yen
begin te bu eitlîer a big or little <ftata.
If yen ave leavning your tossons ar wrk-r
ing liard te stand hieh in your clissa, il,
mesus Usbyou aregoisngLt borbig potate
whon yuu leste aeliul sn. go ont iet Use
'rorlil. Bf yen ave failinil te get jOur
beissons it mens that yen wrill le a M et]
potate lu Use world, a potato thst is net
much geod sud une that nobody mdi have
much use for. Sttudy hardi1 Get overy
leason, pcrfectlyl1 Then vois mill ho brght
snd intelligent, andI whîen you go lace the
world yen mil bie on top, you wiii attrant
attention, snd pSeo. wrill psy Weail to
secure you."

"EIST THE DEVIL."
A mTR? la tebd of a ipur chimnoy

siteeper'. aboy who iras enuujluýed ant tue
boulie of a lady o! rasnk tu dlean tir chumney
uf ber chamber. Finding hineif on the
hearth o! tihe lady's drvsaing ruoini, sud
percrîsing nu une thero, lie wraited a fuir
muinents t» t.îko a vicir u! thîe bcautiful
tbîugs in the apartmcsnt. A g cle watetr,
richl> set ivitti duaruîuuîidspartuculariy caught
bis attention, and lie cuuld uaL. furbear tak-
ing it la lis bandc.

Inîmcdiately the vish arose in bis mind,
"Ah, if thou luadst sucba oue!" Aftorapauso,
lie scid te hiîîself. 'IlBut if I take it 1 shall
h a thief. And yct," couîtinuecd he, t'nonae
seesmo. Neonel Dees notGodse nie, whé
is present everynhere?7 Should I chens li
able te aymry priiyurs tue i aluater 1bhât
coininitted thIs tboft i Cuuild I dia un
pence 0 <ercomoa b> tbee thuigiguu, a

la-îing doin e.he watch, 'Il bad mîich
rathur be' pour co'l kcep my geod con-
scîenct, Osans rich and hocomo a rogue."
At thue-,e %iurda be hnistencd bock ite tse
chiinncy.

Vise cuuntes, wlig 'ras an the reoo
adjuirazug,. haçiag uverhecard bis solçuiu.y
sont fur hisn thre neait zuiung, and tlus
sccostcl hum.

-, 31,y luttle friend, wby did 3ou flot taite
thre %%ac.là >eiiterday 1 - The boy icI] on
bu,- La=, speccileu and &stuna.shed. 'I1
bc.,rd everything yenu sid,"' situe bor
Iadyîaal. IlThlank Gud fur oruib*.ug yen
te rusist thisi temptatiun, andf bc watchfii
o-'er youud.f for tise future Pium i.
moment yvu elîil bc in îny serice I wili
botb maints n sud cletho ycu, and I wiil
procure juil goud instruction.»

Thre boy L"'rbt intW tcsa iho iras auxious
te xoc~n .. grat.tudo, but hoe could net.
Thoe cuuntcu s triciîy kopt bar gsromiae, and
b.d thre pbecasure te sSa hlmn grow up a
pions s- weîl as an intelligent ruan.


